Alkali-degraded cells generate a respiratory burst stimulant for neutrophils.
Alkali treatment of whole cornea produces a high molecular weight polypeptide causing a respiratory burst in neutrophils. The current study was conducted to determine if this stimulant could be elicited from cultured or scraped corneal cells (epithelium, keratocytes, or endothelium). Fresh or previously frozen epithelium, endothelium, and stroma were isolated from bovine eyes, alkali treated, and tested for the presence of the respiratory burst stimulant. The same procedure was performed on cultured bovine epithelium, keratocytes, and endothelium. To determine if the stimulant is specific to corneal cells, the component parts of human blood (cellular and extracellular) were separated, treated with alkali, and tested individually. Activation of the respiratory burst of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) was used as a marker for the presence of the stimulant. All alkali-degraded cell samples, except red blood cells, produced a respiratory burst when added to viable PMNs. Alkali-treated plasma induced weak stimulation. Bovine corneal epithelium was alkali-treated and separated by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) according to molecular size. The stimulant was shown to have a high molecular weight by its recovery in HPLC fraction number 7. These results demonstrate that the PMN stimulant originates from cells. This PMN stimulant is proposed as an inflammatory mediator in the alkali-injured cornea.